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PARTY LINES IN U. S. SENATE ARE BROKEN ASUNDER ON DEBATE ON EMERGENCY. TARIFF

Case of Henry Miters Is Remanded to Lower Court tip R3ev Trial
11 nrnn Tn nr BUSINESS MEN CONCEDE in BY
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HE FANS OUT EIGHT OF 'EMRepublican Senator of Ne
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Solicitor - General . Explains Hampshire Delivers De
That Portland Millionaire Valley Packing Company Team Unable to do Anything IjVithnunciation of Emergency

Tariff. Leaders in Reichstag LateY. M. C. A. Nine and Association Men Romp Around
11Diamond 16 Times in Three InningsRPftpnT kp versa . Last Night Declared Most

Members Today t Would
Favor Accepting Allies'
Ultimatum. '

The Valley Packing company

Business mne who accom-
panied Horace Sykes, repre-
sentative of the state fire
marshal's department, on a
tour of inspection about the
business district yesterday,
following an address at the
Commercial club luncheon in
which Sykes declared that Sa-

lem is among the dirtiest cit-

ies in the state, declared that
Sykes had not overdrawn the
actual situation in his state-
ments. Mr. Sykes pictured
fire hazards in Salem as ex-

tremely dangerous.
The suggestion that Sykes

show some of the club mem-

bers the conditions he had
mentioned was made by W. M.
Hamilton.

"I can endorse every word
Mr. Sykes said," declared

ARIZONA DEMOCRAT
TAKES OTHER SIDEPRECEDENT FOR MOVE baseball team was unable to score

when it went up against the
CITED BY OFFICIAL '.MCA. yesterday in the first

aine oi the Salem Twilight league

support. Only three innings-er-

played before darkness descended
on the scene, but the reaultwill
go into the team averages. Fliher
allowed five hits, while the pack-
ers connected with Latteback
only once for a safety. Theibext
game in the series will be Wed-
nesday night when the Spaufding
team plays the state house.

Announcement is made thai the
Mistland bakery will give 'its a

"ries, while tha association lans
. I.I . . , i- - v - (.' - il L0EBE TO HAVE TASK ,romped around the diamond 16

Remarks Said to Have Been hues. Only nine packers went to
Moses Rebukes Lobby; Calls

It Most Arrogant Capi-

tol Has Seen
OF FORMING CABINETbat and Latterb'.'ck f?nned eight

of them. The other man, May, gotMade Before U. S. En-

tered War h.t. .

Fisher, the butcher pitcher, was
i j,'(tl trough form. V.ut Uckcd (Continued on page 2.)

WASHINGTON, May 0. rarty
lines were broken In the senatePORTLAND, May s.Vnless Hamilton after the trip.

"Salem ranks with the dirtiest
e ties In the state. If fire Is invit
.fl tt Is roinsr to come, and it is

TOURIST APPROPRIATION If I

NOT BE USED IN THIS STATE
invited bv conditions In Salem."

These were statements byi- - tLs'i. ??..u ;y- -

daring debate on the emergency
tariff bill today. Senator Moes,
Republican, New Hampshire, de-

livering a scathing denunciation
of It. and Senator Ashurst. Demo-

crat. Arizona, warning his col-

leagues not to let "tho folks back
home" learn they stood for free
trade.

Senator Moses charged that a
great lobby was pressing for pass

- A . Sykes In addressing the Salem

Instructions to the contrary are;
Kceired from Washington, Hear
Albert will be placed on re-tri- al

under the espionage act here, ac-
cording to a statement today by
L. W. Humphreys, United States
district attorney.

Dert E. llaney, who was federal
dkrlct attorney for Oregon when
Albert was tried and' convicted.

Commercial club at the Monday

Socialists and Clericals Lead '

Toward Bringing Negoti-

ations on Reparations to
Conclusion.

BERLIN, May 9 (By The
Associated Press) Late to-

night the party leaders admit
ted that there would be avail-
able Tuesday in the reichstag
a safe majority in favor of ac
cepting the allied ultimatum
on reparations. 1i ;

;

The minority Socialists find
Clericals In party conference

t!
A ' i

' f -
" "' noon luncheon.

ltubbMi Prevalent
Mr. Sykes referred to the ac 531

present blennlum, contingentNo money will bo forthcomingcumulations of Inflammable rub
blsh in alleys and back premises from the ntate of Oregon for use upon the state of Washington pro-

viding an equal amount, elthef;byanad declared that Salem needs a of the Pacific Northwest Tourist legislative appropriation or-ib-general clean-v- p and needs It
Rssociation during the present bl- - subscription of the ' people, andbadly. The stat department is

now making mi survey In the city

declared himsetlf astounded when
Informed today of the reason
siren by the solicitor general for
confessing error

"It it true the rulings were
made la the two appellate district
cited by the solicitor general a he
quoted them, said Haney, "but

upon British Columbia appropri-
ating 118,500 annually for itheto ascertain the extent of fire haz
two years. siards

age and attacked the leadersnip oi
his party lor its part in seeking to
enact such legislation. H was not
a Republican measure, be said,
and had no support from the en-

tire houe insofar as it proposed
to contne war-tim-e restrictions
on importations of dye.

Farmers Defended.
Senator Ashhurst said Demo-

crats had lot elections in the
past on the issue of free trade and
the day had come when the rights
of the agriculturist must be given

ennlurn unlc-f- s the state of Wash-
ington appropriates by subscrip-
tion of the people a sum equival-
ent to that appropriated by the
Oregon legislature. This Is the
opinion of Attorney General Van
Winkle in reply to an inquiry by

"The numerous old frame
buildings with rrross-cover- od or

' Mrs. Lillian S. Fisher of New York City is the only white
woman who has lived on the island of Yap, the small isle in
th Pacific for the control of which the United States and
Japan are in dispute.

t la all bikers except those two mi
The Washington legislature En-

acted the legislation, but the 16111

was vetoed by Governor Hart.
The people endeavored to ralso

verv dry shingle roofs are serl
ous fire hazards.' said Mr. Sykesnis werv; maoe ineiiTicai wnn

those ma4s(bx the courts In the
Albert case. In other words,
evidence of the kind cited was

"And while there is a lot of very Secretary of State Kozer. the money, but have succeeded In
elertrcal wiring in Salem The Oregon legislature of this i raising only $25,000. Until thenil IT WORK FIRST OF JULY there s very much very poor wir

fng that constitutes another serl
year appropriated $37,r.u0 an-- I full amount Is subscribed the ;Or-nual- ly

for the two years of the iepon money will hot be available.
ous danger."

Frame Garages Menace

held admlssable In'seren of the
nine circuit courts of appeal and
was' to validated in only two.
There has been so ruling on the
point Involved by the United
States tupreme court."

equal consideration with those of
the manufacturer.

Mr. Moses' drive against the
lobby, which he Bald ''was the
largest, most highly organized,
best paid and most arrogant this

IS PREDICTION OF Mr. Sykes told of the I camou
flr work of electrld wiring

today voted in favor ox ac-

cepting the ultimatum 'of the
allies.. The German People!
party by a vote of 59 to 5, rer
jected the proposition, . The
Democrats were in session at
midnight.

As the Independent Social-

ists have favored yielding to
the allies, it is believed there
will be a sufficient majority
in the reichstag for accept-
ance of the ultimatum. '

Paul Loebe of the majority
Socialists and president of the
Reichstag will be commis-
sioned by President Ebert
with the task of forming a

'
new cabinet. k

wnrkmon in manv cities where
thev scorch the wood around cer BcYIAlKBtain carts of the wiring to give
the imnression that soldering has
ien dnne when soldering has not
been used at all. The Portland

!"WASHIXQTO?f. May 9 The
rase of Henry Albert, a German
'convicted in Portland, Or., of hav-ci- nf

violated the espionage act,
. 1m not been closed through the

jreceiit confession of error in
s the tupreme court by the govern-pven- t.

Solicitor General Frlerson

Ra'lway. Liht & Power company
maintains fire hazards Inspectors

capitol has seen, brought a
from Senator Knok, Re-

publican, Pennsylvania, who
sponsored the amendment re-

stricting dye importations. Mr.
Knok argued that the senator's
attitude was not based on the
views of future needs of the gov.
ernment in time of war.

Mo Make diarge
Mr. Moses submitted what he

described as a statement of ex-

penditures by the American Dyes
institute covering its activities in

by whom many jobs of bad wlrin

lif July 1 there will 1e work
for everyone In Oregon who is
willing to work or to accept em-

ployment aside from a particular
trade, declares C. H. Gram, srate
labor commissioner, in a report
completed yesterday and submit-
ted to the government.

The report says that the num-
ber of unemployed in Oregon had

was paid that three men weire
seen loitering about the building

employment aside from their re-

gular trades.
Fruit I'rop Help

The berry and larger fruit har-
vests, the report aayrf, will also
help out the situatioi to a' large
degree.

The figures f'ommlion-i- r Gram
gives in his report are fa.- - more
encouraging than was anticipated
some weeks ago.

Not only is the number of idle-
ness being reduced, but the state
is free from strikes or other labor
disturbances.

Sunday afternoon, and they tnky
have been the ones who caused

declared In a statement today,
pot has been "merely remanded
to the district court for a new
trial'

.
I Error Confeened.

I 'Tie supreme court ordered
Judgment reversed.

'Tin government's action, Mr.
rrierson explained, was taken be-
cause the district attorney who
prosecuted Albers Introduced as

Financier Advisee Acceptance
The advice which Robert Fried-laende- r,

Industrialist and: finan-
cier, gives his countrymen In an
examination of the allied ultimat-
um and protocol, is this: t

"That fate of Germany and her
future good name are rn our,
hands; let us go to work, ine
document has been drawh up hr

been reduced to 7000, of whom
4,800 are in Tortland.

Situation Rapidly Clears
The decrease since April 1. said

commissioner Gram, has ben 10
nercent. and since January 1 he

behalf of the tariff bill and total-
ing approximately $104,000.

The Dupont interests also were
brought in by Mr. Moses as sup

' Decision to call a meeting of
the board of trustees of Willam-
ette university for next week and
to discuss plans for building a
new gymnasium to replace the
old one destroyed by fire at an
early hour Monday morning, was
reached last night at a meeting
of the executive committee of the
university.

Members of the committee are
Dr. Carl (Jreg Honey, lr. IS. L.
Sleeves. Paul Wallace, T. H. Kay.
I. II. Van Winkle and A. A. Lee.

Itinerants Suspected. .
Origin of the fire, which broke

out about 2:30 Monday morning,
has not been determined although
it is thought probable that ho-

boes, who frequently spend the
night in or near the gymnasium.

1. lay have ben responsible. It

NAMARA WILL

are eliminated.
Mr. Sykes deplored the preva-

lence or frame garages In the
business blocks of Salem, with
oil-soak- ed wooden floors and
other hazards. Another' menace
pointed out is the habit of truck
operators in blockading alleys
with their trucks since the ordi-
nance prohibiting their parking on
the streets in the business district
became effective.

Kul cm Iirge City.
"Salem now covers about nine

square miles and has a property
valuation of $12,000,000," the
speaker said, "but is protected by
one small fire department. Some-

times the department has to run
two miles and because of the In-

adequate water pressure at that
distance it is necessary to take

The longest firealone a pumper.

th-- ? fire by careless disposal ;f
cigarette stubs. The fire depart-
ment was not notified of the
flames until the fire was well
started and-th- e roof covered wtth
flames. The building is a total
lOSS. ti

Something less than $10,000 Is
the estimated loss, $2500 ot which
was athletic and physical training
equipment and only $3600 insur-
ance was held on the property

Huilding ltadly Needed.
For several years the need jof

a new gymnasium has been felt,
but not until about two months

(Continued on page 2) II

(Continued oa page 2.)

porters of the dye institute. They
were represented, he said, by M.
H. Poucher, whom he described as
enjoying a large measure of con-

trol over the dysstuff industry In
the United States.

Can't "Swallow It."

00 FREE T
r COAST BASEBALL

evidence against htm certain
Statements he was alleged to hare
Wtde in 1914 and 1915;or before

.United States entered : the
' r.1.- -
. ! In two circuits the seventh

nd the eighth it had been held
Wist' the admission of such evi-
dence rendered the trial unfair

-- and. was reversible "error," the

decrease has amounted to 5000

There la now little demand for
agricultural laborers, says the re-

port. For this class of labor
about 40 r month is being paid,
while a year ago the wage was
$75 a month. With road work
opening up. the commissioner be-

lieves by May 31 the rumber of
unemployed will be nof more lhan
5000 and that by July 1 thor-wil- l

be work for everyone who
is willing to work, or to accept

Recalling that he had opposed
the bill in the previous congress.
Mr.. Moset said he had hoped when
its reconsideration was begun by
the senate finance committee that

Dynamiter Leaves In Prison

His Brother, Who is Serv-

ing Life Term
l": '(Continued on page 2.)

OF
he would be able "to swallow it.
even though holding my nose j

while voting for it."
'Its appearance, however, did j

ladder in the department is i
reet, and the department would
be expected to use this in fighting
fires in five-stor- y buildings. There
is not a life net in the c.ty. At
five stories the water pressure is
ins enouzh to run out of the

AWOELS 6-- BEES X- -l

LOS ANOKLES. My 9 lt'

took both mnn of pontponM donbto-!.rdr- j-

with 8.lt bk. 8 to I ad 6
to 1 o Anfeln junid into tho
prlv in th fme and held it. Bupriot
pitching hv thn Angel nd poor tMW-In- ir

mid butting by the Crountl
for tliv rnult.- o Angela took t

of the eten sinom of the crie. ' -

Kirnt gme '--
!

Suit l.k - - 1 2 ?
l,o Angeled - " " J
Bvler: Aldridge and SUnaje. r '

.Second game B. 11. K

Salt Lake J
l.o Angelea 8 IS 9

Itatterien Brinlejr and Jenkins; Beta
liart and Baldwin. s ,

mm CHAIRMEN 1

NAMED BY LEGION

$,

SI not justify his hopes, he said.Li SOUNDLY TROUNCED IN
WHEAT FORECAST

SAN FRANCISCO, May 9 lohn
J. McNamara tonight was spend-

ing the last night at San Quentln
of a penitentiary sentence im-

posed when he pleaded guilty to
comoplicity to dynamiting the
Llewellyn Iron works.

McNamara will be released at 7

Mrs. Bishop is Head
Of Republican Club

FIRST GOLF DIE AT EUGENE
nozzle. It Is inadequate to fight
fire effectively at a height of more
limn two stories.

"Tho Salem fire department has
seven men on each shift to protect
a blu-ge-r area and a greater valu-

ation than any other fi" depart-
ment in the state."

lUtc Fixed by Hurcau.
Josewh Baumgartner asked Mr.

Organization of Districts fdl
Bonus Bill Campaign

Is Begun 1

Encouraging Figures Pres-

ented in Federal Predic-

tion for This Month
a. m.

IJehind him he will leave his ,

brother, .lames B. McNamara. who

Mrs. C P. llishon was relfed
president of the Marion county
Women's Republican study club
at the regular meeting at the
Uishop homf on North Liberty
street yesterday afternoon. Oiher

of ths club membersnip, ana tor- -joaleru golfers came out third
vallls has promised a good $now- - is nerving life imprisonment.

The brothers have been cell
mates during their imprisonment.

"U With a minus score of 31 In
Jn first of the three meets in

"rthree-cornere- d tournament
i

t Ui.. r iruhir Monday nishThe Salem iz nroupm mu m- -

"!th'kueene and PnrvnllU th8
This

crops
year,

til);

IBM

WASHINGTON, May !.-- y

:ir'a winter what and rye
will be larger than last
thi! hay t rop will be about

Sykes if the remedying of condi-

tions in Salem would bring a re-

duction in insurance rates.
"That Is entirely in the hands

of the Oregon Rating bureau in
Portland," answered Mr. Sykes.
' It is an autocratif body of men

lie links Sunday. Corvallis.

officers' elected yesterday were
Mrs. O. P. Hoff. first vice pro-ml-en- t;

Mrs. (I. M. Grown, s.vond
vire president; Mrs. C K. Lyde,
secretary; Mrs William Stairr.
treasurer.

Iniinigraton and ciiizcns1ii,
were topics discussed by Judge
George P. ilingham and County

even with a scare of o and

SEKATOBS 3. SEALS t "1
SAX KKAN'CISCH). May . Haoramn

won today'a poatponed game from Friae
v 3 to 2 in ten inninga. - 8eott retirod .

to the rlubnouae tn tb fourth inning
after the Senator bad made two Tna ;
and nine fails off bia delivery. McQnaid v
fininhhing the game. Compton'a two-bagg- er

in the 10th brought in the winninf

R. H. K
Sacramento a 14 1

" S :Han Francisco
Batteriea KUtery and Klliott;: Bcott,

McQuaid and Agnew; ten inninga. '

VEBKOIf . SEATTl 4 '

SKATTI.K. May 9. 8ix pitchers
tied in th Seattle Vernon game todaV,
to an 8 to 4 victory for Vernon. Beattle
had a to 1 run lead at the close of
th,- - fourth but in the aixth Vernon
started hitting and aeored loor runs.
Another in the seventh and a final ma
in the ninth ended the argument, with.

meeting of the executive commit?
tee of Capital Post No. 9 of th
American Irion last night pre
lauinary Htep were taken towartf
the of the section df,

the county allotted to Salem fo
the bonus bill camralstn. AS

siennients of chairmen in the varf

pie ended the day with a

Parade of Shriners is
Witnessed by President

WASHINGTON. May 'J. Pres-
ident Harding today revi-w- ed a
narade of Shriners held in con

sam the department of agrlcul- -of 31.
and they are all from Missouri. If j tine's May lorecast hsucd today

ver cup, oiierea a m
the winning of the tournament
back from Kugene Sunday night.
It will be on display in the win-

dow of Pomeroy & Keene. jewel-

ers, this week. 'The cup is a
handsome loving cup, with thre
handles. To be permanent prop-

erty it must be won three years
In succesfion by the fame team.

The results of Sunday's niatch- -

pet Sunday the two teams will
you want a reduction it U neces- - intlicatcre guests of the local club

ti lance number of visitors. iou4 districts were made and oftT;

flltlon to the team of 1 2 from Kriday and Saturday night dele-irntio- na

from the Salem post will;!

M

hi
P.;

Clerk 1. .H. Hoycr. About ZT,

ladies were present.
Retiring officers of the club

are Mrs. Frank Kouthworth. rirst
vice president; Mrs. Seymour
Jones, second vice presfdent; Mrs.

place, are expected. Kugene

Winter wheat acreage showed
much less avcraKe ahandonmeui
as a result oi favorable winter
weather and a crop of 2f.2S7.
mio bushels, or s.oon.nnn bushels'
more than lorecaU a month a"o

. . n

sary to pui your rraim .ni .,,
facts in tbeir hands. A fifihtine
mayor has a better chance to ob-

tain a reduction from Wie bureau
than has the fire marshal's de-

partment."
At the suggestion of W. M.

Articular, It Is understood, is fit thcr.e placet; and assist in the:;

nection with the 16th annual con-

tention of the National League
of Masonic clubs.

Several thousand Shriners filed
par.t tin executive offices in

and on foot. Two cars
collided opposite the president,
but there were no casualties.

Sinilinclv the ursident de

i es were:ilng to bring a large share organization for the campaign.
He. i tic rorelc (or the last I ie , In

The chairmen appointed wereSj nings. "Ross Moores, secretary treasure'. iis I'M'Tnaieri fit in!" :icr'aK "hKl'GENK
lniml .minus Dr .1. O. Van Winkle. JeffersoDSaSALKM

plua 5 Hamilton. Mr. (tykes escorteii a
number of the business men on a

K. II. B
Vernon 8 IS "2

Seattle 4 S 3
Batteries Fromme. McOraw. Dell and

Hannah; Jacobs. Geary and Bpearer.
er . . .minus 0

COKVALLIS
Nichol minus .1

Pitt i grove ... 0

xarborn .... 0

Moore minus 1

Cordlry . . . .minus 2

ures tf the May l canvass.
Kansas reported an abandon-

ment of s per rent which was th
lte;ivi!t of any of the important

McCornack
Prescott . .icon . . . minus 6 clined Hie invitation shouted at

plus 6
plus fi

plus 4

plus 6

Ceorge H. Claxton. Shaw; 11. Nij
Spear. Aum'ville: O. I). Knight,;
Turner; Dan How and Joe Span
ie( stayton; Krnest C. Heuck,
Marion.

r o
produeihK' states ll(i her crop Of THE CLUM

W. Uth . . . . .minus 4

- 01:

1W

ft
Cr

Is
Vfl

n

0 I). I). Johnson pius' minus 4 Col. Carle Abrams. Will Carrer:

Martin ' .

Tiffany ..
Rorer . . .

Griffin .

Rapp . . .

Harritt .

ntn r. A I Johnson minus s.

SUGAR OTBLES
PORTLAND, Or., May 9.

Susrar declined 10 cents here
today. The wholesale price of
cane granulated now is $7.65
a sack, while beet sugar is
$7.45.

and Mr. Pikington were appoint

to- -r of some or the nazaruou.s
places he had mentioned.

MISKK It K.ATS MT.tltTHV
ST. PAUL. Mill.. May 0. -- Billy

Miske ot ?t. Paul, knocked out
Tommy McCarthy of Lewiston.
Mont., in the second round of t
scheduled 10-rou- bout tonight.
They are heavyweights.

5

Pei.
.ft4
.C2S
.SOS
6B1

JOO
.455
.821

8TAHDINO

San Franeiaeo
Sacramento
Uoa Angelea .....
Oakland
Seattle ..
jV'emon .'.
flalt Lke

.minus 4

minus 6
i nlus 2

him to "come on and join us."
but he demonstrated his familiar-
ity with the rites of the order by
givitv. the grand salaam in an-

swer to that extended to him.
A Shriner seated on a camel

almost lost his perch with his ap-

proving cry of "at'a boy, Mr.
President."

promises to be about- - a million
bushels less than last year. Aban-
donment In Ohio, Indiana, Illinois.
Missouri and Nebraska, ranged
from 2 to 3 per cent. Nebraska's
crop will be about 1.R00.OO0 bu-

shels smaller than last year.

21
20
20
17
IS
15
9
7

11
12
IS
11
IS
is
19
24.

ed a committee to assemble facts
concemine the bonus bill and

plus f Klmo Johnson pl"
..plus 2 KJgin minus

.minus 6 Lewis . Pjus
0 Cusick Plus

.. .plus 40rlo Johnson

en . . . plus 2 Goodrich put out a pamphlet containing the
minus 6 Pratt . . . l'ortland(.information.
minus 4 Schaffcrs

.minus 31 plus 31


